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ABSTRACT
Homestead fish en/tare is a recent innovation for mass production uf fish at backyards in Nigeria. The processes of
pond construction often have resulted in soil disturbances, vegetation losses, and creation of new aquatic
environment.
The paper discusses homestead ponds in Nigeria, their potential impact on the environment which include erosion,
overflooding, pest and disease, accident risk, undesired fossile fuel production, vegetation destruction and fish genetic
conservation, Strategies for environmental management in relation to pond construction are suggested.
INTRODUCTION
Nigeria with an estimated 12.5m ha. freshwater
surface area of lakes, reservoirs, and ponds (Ita et
al, 1985) and capable of producing 512 x
ro.etric tonnes of fish have not succeeded in
attaining fish-food sufficiency (FAO, 1990). Efforts
by succeeding governments through several
agricultural programmes which include green
revolution, operation feed the nation etc have not
achieved the desired objective of improving the
fisheries subsector. The most recent effort by the
Directorate of Food, Roads and Rural Infrastru.cture
is the introduction of homestead fish pond culture.
This is a grassroot approach whereby fish is
cultured at subsistence level in communities,
backyards of homes an.d tanks provided there is
availability of water supply to raise fish. Fish
fingerlings for distribution to farmers was possible
by mass production of fish fingerlings from
hatcheries located in various states in Nigeria.
The growth of this innovative and adaptable rural
technology which was borrowed from the South-
East Asian countries is now a vyidely accepted
method of fish culture in Nigeria. However, the
urge to produce fish and be fish sufficient has
inadeventedly did not consider other biological
factors nor an integrated approach to avoid biotic
and abiotic distortion often associated with
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agricultural development (Ayeni and Okaeme,
1989). The result is some abuses of the fragile
environment. This paper discusses homestead fish
pond and its impacts on the environment based on
field experience at Lake Kainji area, Nigeria.
HOIVIES I AD POND IN NIGERIA.
There are an estimated 2,000 earth ponds, 3,000
concrete ponds and sixty three hectares commercial
fish farms in Nigeria (FAO, 1990) with the middle
belt and coastal fishing zones having the highest
number and fish pond culturists. The sizes of ponds
varies from 25m2 to 40m2 with over 1,300 hectares
usually located near coastal streams, water logged
and clay soil area, and not too far from human
dwellings. Die siting of ponds near human
dwelling is intended to reduce fish poaching and
easy access of the ample supply of labour in fish
input. These ponds inputs include daily feeding of
fish, fertilization, drainage, and the constant
monitoring and mending of broken embankments.
The common fish cultured are the tilapias;
Oreochromis niloticus, Sarotherodon galilaeus and
Tilapia guineensis, Catfish; Clarias gariepinus,
Heterobranchus bidorsalis, and HeteroClarias;
Carp; and others; Heterotis niloticus, Gymnarchus
sp, Mugil sp. Cluysichtys nigrodigitatus.
Homestead Ponds of Lake Kainji Area
The National Institute for Freshwater Fisheries
Research gave impetus to the establishment of
individual ponds of lake Kainji area through its
agriculture research programme.
Most homestead ponds were therefore established
in 1983 with incentives of free advice, subsidized
labour and supply of fish seeds. However by 1989
most pond owners began to abandon the project
due to poor economic returns and expectations.
Table 1 gives the surnmary of the consequence of
this agricultural development. Abandonment of
Table 1: On-going environment changes associated with 33 individual ponds in New Bussa and
its environ.
ponds, loss of vegetation at site of pond
construction, creation of permanent undulation and
loss of topsoil, use of ponds as refuse dump sites
and the aggrevation of erosion were obvious
undesired environment changes associated with
these established ponds. Thus the situation at lake
Kainji area could be a reflection of the situation
particularly ponds within the ecological zone.
Most ponds within the Northern Guinea Savannah,
and the Sahel have problems of availability of
water resulting in difficulties and practice of
aquaculture.
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Features Accessed No
Number of active pond in 1989 33 100
New pond established in 1993 o O
Number of abandon ponds 19 57.6
Number with history of serving a
swiniming pool 3 9.1
Number of exposed undulation due to dryness of pond 10 30.3
Number of refilling ponds 9 27.3
Number of refilled ponds with refuse and household cabbage 9 27.3
Number with history of overflooding and breakage in
embankment 7 21.2
Number with obvious erosion cracks 16 48.5
Number with rodent tunnel 11 33.3
Number with loss of vegetation and loss of original forbes 33 100
Number with loss of top soil 33 100
Most ponds 65 % constructed at New Bussa were
usually sited in water logged area, and traditional
"fadama" area for cultivation of rice, sugar cane
and dry-season irrigated crop. The loss of these
area to ponds and difficulties in reclaiming affected
area may have dire consequence if farmers are not
properly advised on flora and fauna.
Socioeconomic Impacts of Homestead Pond
The creation of hom.estead fish pond is to enable
fish culturist and the entire country to be fish
protein sufficient through mass production of fish
by individual farmers, provide enough to feed the
families and to sell to non-producers and earn some
income to meet domestic needs. Fish producdon
from results so far obtained throughout the country
has been lower than expected economic return (Ita,
1989). This is because the management practices
and feeding of fish is below required standard
resulting in poor fish production. Fish farming as
a new method of agricultural production creates a
sense of achievement, mobilize, stimula.te the
creativity and sharpen the farmers' income earning,
and skill. It creates new type of job for the family
as members of the families enjoy to participate in
fish farm labour. The production of fish farm
ponds to feed the family also creates the same
types of excitment as the harvesting of a new crop.
As a result of the increases in flora and fauna,
following pond construction there have been some
changes and ne,w attitudes in the utilization of the
animal and plant communities. A good example is
frog harvesting. Most fish pond yeild several
kilograms of edible frog annually. Edible frog used
to be delicacy amongst some ethnic groups in
Nigeria but at Kainji due to influences from friends
and drbaking partners in some local bars edible frog
is enjoyed by several ethnic groups as acceptable
meat. Frog meat is usually in abundance during
seasonal homestead fish pond harvesting which
takes place during the peak of the dry season.
POTENTAL BIOLOGICAL IMPACTS
The building of a pond creates a new aquatic
habitat. The consequence is an influx or loss in
flora and fauna of the affected area utilized for
ponds. The common flora that flourish base on lake
Kainji area experience are the aquatic macrophyte
which include Pistia stratiotes, Ludwigia sp, Lima
pausicostate, Echinochloa stagnina, E. pyramidalis
and persistence of prennial grasses, Cyperus sp,
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Andropogon sp, Di gitaria sp, Hyperrhenia sp,
during the dry season, with loss of traditional
terrestial vegetation.
The fauna influx are mainly aquatic insect
(waterbeetles, dragon tly), amphibians (Frog and
Toads), reptiles (tortoise, terrapin, monitor lizard,
crocodile), several species of aquatic birds, rodents,
crabs, snakes and mammals in particular swamps
mongoose, with loss of soil animal fauna and
terrestial animals. The aquatic animals either feed
directly on fish and aquatic insects as prinaary
predators or as secondary predators are snakes that
come to pond to feed on the amphibians and to
seek the coolness of water and hide from the
dessicating heat of the sun. Another obvious fauna
recruitment is influx of aquatic birds in particular
the herons and the hammerkopt. Th.ese fairly large
birds that feed on fish are now coratnon sight in
fish ponds.
The pond also serve as drinking port for several
terrestial birds and thus ponds are active habitat for
birds activities before sun-rise and at sun-set.
While the creation of homestead pond have
obvious useful biological contributions, it has also
created some ecological problems which insclude;
Erosion: Because of lack of proper survey
and topographical map before the siting of
pond, some ponds have led to aggravating
erosion in area with fragile soil.
Overflooding: Due to poor pond design and
porous embankment, the whole structure
during the rainy season are overflooded,
embankment eroded, and neighbouhood
properties destroyed due to overfloowing.
Pest and Disease: Siting of ponds near human
dwelling have resulted in the influx of
undersirable insect fauna, particular in ponds
with high vegetation biomass. The insects
include mosquitoes, midges, sand flies that
transmit disease of public health importance,
as outdoor nuisance, and the growth of snail
population responsible for tretnatode
infections. Also, rodents and snakes abound in
pond because of the humid, non-desicating
habitat. The consequence is high risk of
rodent disease problems due to contamination
and snake bite accidents.
Accident Risk: Water accident by drowing
under aged pupils is high in areas with ponds.
Pollution: Foul smelling strong hydrogen
sulphide odour due to overfertilization of
ponds, algae bloom usually occur in the
surroundings of poorly managed pond
resulting in air pollution.
Vegetation destruction: The removal of
vegetation during pond construction often
result in loss of valuable plant species, loss of
water shed, and increase risk of wind and
water erosion. It also leads to destruction of
both biotic and abiotic communities.
Undesired Fossile Gas Production: The
indiscriminate sinking of pond increases the
risk of active methanogenesis and other
fossile gas production and inadverted problem
in global warming. This is because ponds
behaves similarly like water logged areas in
gaseous emission due to increase in extrenous
induced primary prod.uction, algae bloom,
breakdown of fish food, fermentation due to
inorganic and organic inputs and breakdown
of nitrate compounds. These processes result
in gaseous production which include mathane,
carbondioxide and nitrous oxide, thus
contributing to heat trapping gases responsible
for global warraing Although the
concentration of gases are low, their heat
trapping activity is high. Carbon-dioxide
contribute 61 % of the heat trapping, methane
0.24%, Nitrous oxide 4 % , all of which are
comparatively higher than the well known
Chlorolluo-carbons (CFCS) group, 0.11%.
Also, abandoned pond serves as centre for
refuse heap disposal in attempt to reclaim the
land. The heap also serve as active fossile
gases production.
Fish Genetic Resource Conservation: In
homestead fish culture, there is an
uncontrolled increase in the distribution of
fish. Some of these fish escape into gutters,
water pools and drainage channel during
flooding. The escape of these cultural fish
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into the wild may have very serious
consequences need on the indegenous fish
genetic resources. This is because the fish
presently cultured are off-springs whose
genetic traits and viability are not well
knwon. The escape of these cultured fish
species into the wild may affect the virgin
genetic pool if cross breeding is successful in
the wild. The threat is now existing for fish
species, the dlapias, Cyprinus carpio and
Hetero-Clarias sp. currently distributed to fish
farmers with no standard release procedures,
STRA I EGIES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT
Because of increasing human population and
pressure on resources, agricultural development
such as pond construction for fish production must
be developed to improved the life of the
community and to reduce human suffering.
The indescriminate sinking of homestead
ponds should be controlled by building one
single community based large sized pond in
which the location has been fully assessed
based on ecological studies. It is known that
large pond (Balarin and Hatton, 1979) have
better production potential and better
resources utilization than small ponds. The
building of community based pond also
reduces the several abuses and better control
use of land, reduces vegetational and water
resources disrupton.
Building of ponds should meet certain
standard to include topographic map,
approved designs of pond structure, and
biological and socio-economic impact
assessment of proposed area to ascertain their
suitability. This will enable for proper
planning where experts in fisheries, public
health, and ecologist rub mind before the
implementation of the project.
There is need to creat necessary awareness
and educate people on implication of
development and the envvironment. Pond
constructions must be innovative based 011
research but with remedies that produce both
enough fish, encourages the well being of the
beneficiaries and tb.e proper management of
the environment by integrating with other
agricultural farming system.
CONCLUSION
Because of environmental problems that are
often associated with pond development for fish
production there is the need that pond project must
be integrated to include the various experts before
the implementary stage. Pond siting must be based
on research with impact assessment studies before
commencement. There is the need for community
based ponds to represent different interest groups,
reduce conflict and improve the overall fisheries
sector of the economy.
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